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The Case Likely To Go T(

r the Jury by

l Friday.

THE ALIENISTS TESTIFY

"lanlc-Doproiisl- Innnlty Brought
Out as Thaw's Ailment Thivo Ex-

perts Make Expected Answer to
Hypothetical Question Jerome
Scores on Thaw.

Now York, Jan. 30. The defence
of Harry K. rhaw for the murder of
Jtanford White was concluded at
4.80 o'clock on Monday night in the
Orlmlnal Branch of the Supreme
Oourt before Justice Dowllng. At
he last moment tho defence declared

;ho form of insanity from which
Thaw is alleged to be laboring as
jianlc-depresslv- e, a recurrent type
;rom which few cures have been ob-

tained.
Tn all probability unless something

:mforseen develops, the case will be
n the hands of the Jury Thursday
uight.

Justice Dowling's attitude in the
matter of Thaw's present mental
condition was shown in his inquiries
of the alienists. Toward the close of
Monday's session he naked as to the
ixact nature of "manic-depressiv-

Insanity, and if the attacks were like-
ly to recur. He also asked if a per-jo- a

suffering from this form of In--

m I I) lift, I lH

tidfV" MM

MAKTIN W. LITTLETON.
anlty would be likely to commit

issaults. He learned that It was a
recurrent form of mental disorder,
the attacks coming suddenly and
without warning, a period of insan-
ity being followed by a maniacal out-
burst then by a period of complete
;epresslon, and then by another lucid
interval.

The last day of the defence was
ilpe In testimony given to establish
Thaw's Insanity and the madness of

k'ih act when he slew White. The
long awaited foreign witnesses told
rraphtc stories of the maniacal spells
t tht defendant abroad. Dr. Russell

Wells of London described the nature
f Thaw's insanity as manic-depressiv- e,

and experts, Drs. Wagner, Jel- -
lfte, and Evans, gave their answers
o the hypothetical question and

this particular form of mental
uiaease closely to the Jury.

In the cross examination of Dr.
"Wagner Mr. Jerome produced an aff-
idavit made by that expert for the in-

sanity commission appointed during
ha first trial. He lad the witness

!JraMfy it and offered It la evidence,
.rfr. Littleton fought this . bitterly,
iaimhig the canstrcotlbaal right of
ita e41ent was betng vtehrted aad that

'tis eSrt was being made to Have Mm
beatify against hi in serf hi an Indi-
rect sonner. Mt J oat lee Dowflng,
who had himself partly erees-exam-ta- od

the experts, eager to pet
.tm whole trwfli aa ta the
iiraiuat mental aoadftlou of Thaw,
itoA aa permuted Mr. lerarae to ques-
tion Dr. Warner ae to the atatter In
!i afldavR made far tan cemmls- -

Waraer KfTTftr Baahtswn.
v York, raer M11- -

let, mm promiaeat as Kiapubllcan
yotlslos aa the laadar mt the half- -
tmoto, the aacoessw Saaeae Conk- -
:io ka the Valted States Bevata rad

ftopuUllcan caadtdate for Oovamor,
aiaBa a general aenlaw sweat aa Tues- -
l(Vy fer the benefit of ata creditors
Tbe aaslgameat followed the failure
a fear days age ef ka Raara Oonsoll'
dated Gold Mining Company, of

: which Mr. Miller was president. The
OolX at his fortune, rapidly depleted
la raoeat years ay aafarag vantures
and ather unanoaeeafal eutorTrises,
was Invested ta fats eemcera.

Italians Camts Rafk .
Etaane, Jan. IS. Ta ratam to

I Ml at nrljrra'irts arms Aa tTntted
dtatea fc gradualry Hwaprug, while

"tnLgration to ne DM ted Btatos Is
betas resnmed.

Utuaaiers iaevteg nna and K- -

' plea safe r the eat mt the acwi a-f- fl

take back Aatartaa at tenat MOO
ecaWaraats.

'StowAa as
'Mooery, a.nv, m. !. Bjr- -

"Wm(H bamaa aaa taptaded on Sat-"ird- ar

'at fclvard, AJa., In trout ef the
residanees at tk pnwaaeort at the
Lav and Order Inajna aad two Ol-ia- 4

niiuitrs. ;

MIS3 . AXDERIULT A COUNTESS.

B't(iiiH' the Ilrido of Count Lasr.lo
Siwlienji of Itwlupcst.

Miss Olndyo Moore Vanderbllt,
youngest daughter of the late Corne-
lius Vanderbllt and Mrs. Vanderbllt,
was married to Count Lnszlo Jeno
Maria Honrlk Simon Szechenyl, of
Budapest, Hungary, on Monday at
noon in the Vanderbllt mansion in
Fifth avenue, extending from Fifty,
seventh to Flfly-elgM- U street. I

While the weddlnj was In a certain
sense restricted to relatives and Inti-
mate frloudB, It was "small only
when one considers the extensive vis-
iting list of Mrs. Vanderbllt. It was
In every senRe a most decant affair,
and the diplomat- and other foreign
guests, In their picturesque court of
full military costumes, gave a touch
of color, suggesting more a gathering
In the national capital or In a foreign
city thun one In New York.

KockefoIIcr Aided TlnnR.
Augusta, Oa., Jan. 26. John D.

Rockefeller and Senator Tillman
were Introduced by a railroad offic-
ial while the latter was coming South
recently.

The money situation, railroads
and Hoosevelt were discussed, and
Mr. Rockefeller was not enthusiastic
about Roosevelt.
' "I think," ho said, "that Roosevelt
made a grave mistake. If he knew
abuses existed and wanted to correct
them, he could have gone about It
without causing all this agitation and
feeling of distrust.

"Now you might not know it, but
Morgan and myself stood behind
something like seventy banks in New
York during the panic. Now that
was a pretty nice thing for two such
very, very baj men to do, wasn't it?
I hope tho people will see after
awhile that this agltntlo only hurts
tiem. I can get along all right.

A;lil Tulfcs nt Yokohama.
Toklo, Jan. 28.--I- n an Interview at

Yokohama Sunday Viscount Aokl
formerly ambassador to the United
States, nscrlbed the anti-Japane-

fooling In America to the fact that
most of the Japanese who went to
that country wero not true Immi-
grants, but merely wage earners,
whom the Americans abhor. He add-
ed that public opinion does not ly

urgo an American-Japanes- e

agreement, but such an agreement
wan surely desired in certain quar-
ters. Ho thought the anti-Japane-

sentiment on the Pacific coast was
not likely to decrease.

Mnnlac Sought Governor.
Wilmington, Del. Jan. 29. There

was preat excitement In tue p'-l- s'

dormitory of tho W'lmlnpton ".on-f'ren-

Academy, at Dover on Tues
day, when Henry I. Singer of Wil-
mington, armed with a revolver,
rushed Into the place searching for
Gov Lea. Singer who is demented,
shouted at the top of his voice:
"Where Is Gov. Lea? - have m- -
port-- nt business with him. I must
see him."

Fltty girl students locked them
selves In their rooms and from ne- -

u!n the doors yelled for help.

Haw rs (severely Hurt Hoy.
Walllngford, Conn., Jan. 26.

John Gardner, a fourteen-year-ol- d

bcoouI boy, Is in a serious condition at
the home of his fnther, B. L. Gardner,
at North Farms. The lad was ?--
verely hazed on Friday afternoon by
several members of Walllngford nigh
school, where he is a member of tne
freshmen class, a party f boys took
him into the basement and placed
him in the sink, administering the
"water cure."

riryan Won't Get Out.
Washington, Jan. 28. William J.

Bryan made it clear to friends who
called on him Sunday that ho was en-
tirely satisfied with the outieek for
Democratic success with himself as
the nominee for President aad that
he had no intention of getting ouf of
the race at the suggestion of Eastern
Democratic leaders.

Petitions for the Popis
Rome, Jan. 28. It la announced

that the Iter Father Maria BernaJo
of the Capuchin Order, who was sent
by the Tope tn July last to Addis
Abeba wtth a decoration of King
Menelek, Is returning here wHti an
aatog-rap- letter fram Menelek. aad
twq liens as a present for tho Pon-
tiff.

In Revolutionary Plot.
Qnayatuil, Ecuador, Jan. 26.

Eleven army offlcera wem arrested
on Saturday at Quito as they were
preparing to leave the capital with
the fntenttaa of Joining Cel. Navarro,
who is said to be uear Ibarra, fifty
miles northeast of Quito, organizing
a band ef revolutionists.

Itoflwraf Guarlii Kills.
Tobolsk, Jan. 29. In an attempt

to arrest three men who were prowl-
ing along tho railway tracks, three
Inexperienced railway guards wero
killed aad thro mortally wonnded.
One of the prowlers was aaatured but
hta oomrades escaped.

AO Lookout tt KTanchrster.
Manchester, Jan. 26. Thorn will

he no lockout of the Manchester cot-
ton ererertlves. Long Oego-tta-rtan- s

between the mill workers aad tn sir
emniorern revolted in the canttalattan
of the workom an ttntnrday avearng.

Pnblie Tferln ft PltMnnrg'a Mia. i

Pittsbnrst JM. . 21. Te acerlnn
work for tho unemployed, ordlnaneaa
were intreduoad ta Con act 1
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illII III?
Covering Minor Happen-

ings from ail Over
theGIob2.

HOME AND FORFION

Compiled nnrt Cr:uV;iscl for the
Busy Render A Complete Record
of European rhspatches and Im-

portant Events front Everywhere
Roiled Down for Hasty Perusal.

Japan's Foreign Minister, reply-
ing to Interpellations in the Diet, an-

nounced that the question of emigra-
tion to Canada had been satisfactor-
ily settled.

Mgr. Francis Benjamin Richard,
Carllnal Archbishop of Paris, died of
congestion of the lungs.

The president of the Persian Na-
tional Assembly, says a special de-

spatch from Teheran, has withdrawn
his resignation.

"Un Divorce." a comedy by MM.
Bovrget and Cury, produced at the
Theatre du Vaudeville in Paris, re-
ceives commendation at the hands of
M. Pierre Veber.

Sir Robert Hart, Inspector General
of the Chinese Customs, has been
granted a long leave on account of
Illness, says a special Shanghai de-

spatch.
A special despatch from Shang-

hai gives details of the recent pi-

ratical attacks on the Grand Canal.
Prominent railway men asked

President Roosevelt to delay the
enforcement of the nine hour law for
telegraph operators.

Governor Hughes told Buffalo bus-
iness men that he was opposed to
Superintendent Stevens' plan for a
federal barge canal.

The United States Supreme Court
Ueclded that employers have tho right
to discharge any employo without re-
gard to membership In a union.

Secretary Taft's report on the Phil-
ippines, recommenced the holding of
the klands until the people are edu-
cated.

Letters from all over tho country
urged Congress to take Immediate ac-

tion upon the Aldrlch bill.
Members of the House of Repre-

sentatives recognized an identical
provision of the deserted Ship Sub-
sidy bill in the Humphrey Mail Sub-tid- y

measure now before the sub-co- m

mittee.
Legislative committees in Albany

gave Superintendent Williams free
rein Ui framing amendments to the
new State banking measure.

Frederick Skene State Engineer,
said that the Canadian government
may aid in constructing an air line
waterway from New York to Mon
treal.

Preparations were made to begin
the trial of the alleged Capitol fraud
cases as Harrlsburg.

Providence arranged to open a
"fresh air" school on the plans of
sftnllar Institutions In Europe.

C. C. Glover, Washington banker,
stated that the Aldrlch bill Is the
only financial relief measure that
has a chance of passage at this ses
sion.

A bill was Introduced by Assembly
man Hackett at Albany limiting the
height of billboards to eight feet.

Formal announcement was made
In Washington that Miss Maud Ash- -
ford Is to be the wife of Henry Gas- -
saway Davis, of West Virginia.

Washington despatches stated that
ballet was general among democrats
In Congress that W. J. Bryan would
bo nominated at Denver hut would ho
defeated.

Mine workers In convention at
considered the ereatlon

of a new oBce far Jena MHehell, the
retiring oreeident.

Dr. E. T. Wllmot, an Anstln han-
ker, spoke In favor of tho Aldrlch
bill in Washington.

The FresMeot baa approved now
fcmval regulations, whereby command-
ers may become executive offlcera on
battle ships aad command torpedo
Hotlllaa.

Oaloer of the AuMrieaa terpede
Do till at Bam os Ayras were re-
ceived by President Alcorta and the
fcflnleters ef War, Marine and For-an- aa

A Astra of arsfmtlaa.
President Beosevelt signed the

French Commercial Tariff Agree-fenen- t.

The Inal paeoago o the Aldrlch
Cnrreney hill in the Senate was be-
lieved to have been assured when
the desnoorets decided to offer no op-

position measare.
Lieutenant Frank 8. Leant was

eangat In bin balloon and nearly as-
phyxiated, bat on recovery continued
bis ascent anrld great peril. '

Hilars ta convention at Indlan-aaal- ni

la rood a six months' vocation
wtn fat pay on John Mitchell, after
be bad deal fnod to accent a donation
of 918t.fM.

Tontwsiisy In Mia Standard Oil
homrlng at qrttrngton brougtit oat
the attainment (ant a secret rate of
s9x oanas prato-fle- botweon Indiana
and 0t. Lowts.

The Srrfetsh Food taspeotof con--
demos 'the Amerlean method of
banaMag avowta, aad ears that meats
dlaoarded ' here are sent to England,

oerdlnf to a rpeclal oabt,

Count Zeppelin, saya a special
cable, tells of his plans to build a
giant airship that will carry 12 men
8,000 miles without stopping.

Cardinal Richard, the Arcliblshop
of Tarls, la suffering from congestion
of tho lungs, and has received the
last iters of the Chruch.

A special despatch Bays that the
British Ambassador to America, Mr.
Bryce, may bo succeeded by Sir Cecil
Spiny Rice.

Argentine naval officers entertain
ed visitors from tho American torpe
do boat destroyers by taking them oil
a yachting trip.

A special cable says that an angry
crowd at Yczd, In Central Persia,
lynched a man charge with murder-
ing his brother, and set all the other
prisoners in the Jail free.

Mr. Eden Phlllpots and Mr. Ar
nold Bennett have collaborated on a
novel which tells of sensational State
machinations, says a special cable.

Special cable despatches reported
the United States torpedo boat de
stroyer flotilla at Buenos Ay res, Ar
gentine.

Cubans gave a banquet to Gover
nor Magoon, cheered him and urged
him to return soon, says a special ca
ble despatch.

Fifty representatives of Germany's
highest nobility are in Berlin to take
part In the celebration of the Em
peror's birthday.

Tho Russian Christmas holidays
being ended, the Duma has resumed
Its sessions.

Attempts on the part of the police
to disperse a procession of unem-
ployed worklngmen led to a riot 'n
BerlJ,n.

Sir Follx Schuster declared In Lon
don In a speech reviewing the Amer
ican crisis that he always believed
the United States could overcome its
troubles by Itself, according to spe-
cial cable despatches.

Pert de Palx, on the northern coast
of Hayti, has been captured by tho
Haytlan rebels.

It Is reported In military circles in
St. Petersburg that General Kuropat- -

kin may be placed on trial as a result
of the revelations made In the hear
ing of General Stoesscl, says a special
table.

A great roar was caused in the
Reichstag when Prince von Bulow re
fused to reply to a socialist Interpel-
lation on the subject of the Prussian
suffrage. The ministers left In a
body, but the debate was continued
before half empty benches.

A special despatch says that tho
German Budget. Commission passes
favorably on a bill to set aside $500,-00- 0

to organize an automobile trans
port corps for the army.

Special cable advices from Rio Ja
neiro stated that Rear Admiral
Evans' battle ship fleet left there for
Punta Arenas.

In official circles In Berlin It is re
garded as Impossible, says a de
spatch, that Prince von Bulow could
have said that he Intends to retire, an
Intention attributed to him In a
French paper.

Lord Rothschild denied to a special
correspondent that he had broken off
relations with Messrs. Belmont &
Co., or that their relations had been
In any way changed.

The death rate of women from tub
erculosis has decreased much mora
rapidly than for men, says Mr. Fred
erick L. Hoffman.

. Senor Alves, formerly president of
Brazil, Is with the Ital-
ian press to strengthen the ties of
Italy and Brazil.

Russian newspapers publish arti
cles saying that war between Japan
and the United States Is sure to come.

A special despatch from Havana
Bays that the newspapers would like
to see the Cuban Republic established
under solid tuarantees, and expect
tho ttentlon of the authorities at
Washington will be called to the
matter.

Kaiser at 11 Cent TTu mtrnu.

Berlin, Jan. 28. Tha Kaiser ana
Kalsetin, Prince Henry ef Prussia,
the Srand Bnchess of Hesse and the
Kaiser's ttree yea is;est ehffdren on
Suonar attended a matinee Inaugur-
ating tha new Royal Opera House,
where, for providing theatrical enter-
tainment for work aeople, any seat
Is oid for about 18 cents.

"TVs prrnea of Hombargv' Klolsf
mvtrlotte rnltttery amy, was presented,
srlth rha same stage settings and tho
name oaat need at a gala perform-
ance, rha Kaiser nays the deficit
taeurrao at eaeh perforsnaaco oat ef
ttts own peefcet. Tho production wan
a ajraat soocesn.

of 0 Asserton dosed.
New York, Jan. If. The news of

tho placing of the National Bank of
North America In liquidation failed
to arouse even a passing ripple In
the tnanMal district, theogh Monday
morn rag knots ef tha oarlous gather-
ed abont the closed ptate-gta- ss doors
wiileh open tnto he hanking rooms
from tha hall of tha Wall Street Ex-
change Gliding. Th stock market
bad diseovntsd tha event aad quota-
tions moved onward.

CWnrnsi Faaud lMdtcOiiioniUi,

rrarrtsbtrrg, Jan. II. Tha Dau-
phin Convty Oaand Jory on Friday
night, returned trna bffis on Ire in-

formations, charging Congressman
H. Pnrd Casnel ef Kaiietta and Ar-
chitect Joseph X. ' Hnoton and Con
traetor Jehn H. flvadoraon of Philn-b'lph- ta

wtth defraadioc tho State of
ICO, 160 by falsifying the the meas-
urements of marble mantles and flsa-tall- lo

furniture supplied for the now
Capitol. . ;

isiripiD
Moves Her Household to

Brookline in a
Special.

PHYSICIAN ABOARD

Cause for Change Xot Clearly Ex- -

plained One Reason Given Is

That Khe Want to lo Xenr Moth-

er Church Xew Homo Pun-hawe-

at a Cost of $loo,oon.

Boston, Jan. 30. Mrs. Mary Baker
O. Eddy, .founder of the Church of
Christ Scleptlst, on Sunday suddenly j

changed her placo of residence from ;

Concord, N. H., to Brookline,
suburb of Boston. In a special train
which was preceded and followed by
locomotives, to avert any chance of
accident, she made her Jonrney, and '

she and her su! by night were In

stalled In a large house on the Law-

rence estate, on Chestnut Hill, Brook-lin- e.

Mrs. Eddy was accompanied
on the train by a homeopathic phy-

sician, Dr. Alpheus Baker Morrill, a
distant relative.

Much mystery was made of tho
Journey, and as much Is being made

'fin ,?,. J?" ''i'i'-'-V- .K " Sl.

MAi HAHKrt O. EDDY.

over the reason for It. Alfred Far-lo-

the Christian Science press
agent, says she desires to be near tho
mother church In Boston. As it had
been understood, however, that Mrs.
Eddy had determined to spend her
last days in solitude In the home,
Pleasant View, she had chosen be
cause cf the association of early days.
this explanation does not satisfy all
Inquirers. There are suggestions
that ber action has some bearing on
lawsuits affecting her property.

Mrs. Eddy's new home Is In a
fashionable district. It was the res-
idence of the late R. Ashton Lawrence
There has beeu much wonderment
over Its purchase and the work of Im-

provement costing more than $100,--
000, that has been going on for
months.

Rush for Rockefeller Jobs.
Tarrytown, Jan. 29. John D.

Rockefeller's place at Pocantlco Hills
was overun all day Monday by men
looking for work. They came from
all over Westchester County and
oven New York City. Supt. Hamlng-wa- y

was hard pressed to know what
to do with the hundreds that applied
for work. He said:

"We cannot care for every man
who gets out of work. We have all
we can do to take care fer our peo-
ple hereabout, and this we do the
year around. If every employer did
the same there would be ao hard
times

K. H. Kofherai Cats Itntea.
Boston, Jan. I.E. H. Botharn

opened a rival box ollce ta the lebhy
of the Majestic Theatre on Tuesday,
entering Into comartttlen with the
house In which ba Is alaylag. The
Bothern boa aflea , earrted oaly
one Una of goods, however, seeoad
balcony tickets for the Thursday aad
Friday "Lard Dundreary" matinees.

The regular box office, which
barged Ti eanta far fbem, was "all
eld oat." while the Bathem box at-fl- ee

was selling them like hot oakes
at "year choice for II eeata."

Pabltc Men trrrMfrieBs.
Boston. Jan. SI. Cardinal Gib-

bons, who waa here an Tuesday, when
asked if he believed the people of
America were growing better or
worse, from a rellaiaua stand nniat,
said:

"The people of America are show-
ing less respect for religion than fif-
ty or sixty years ago. For rnstaaos,
the statesmen af America of those
days showed in their public addresses
a famlllarlnty and regard far the
Holy 8crlptnres and the ward of Oad
whtctt I,am sorry does not present It-
self ."

Ir. CM or Beort eMovoeWas. ,
Albion. Mich.. Asa. sa nu.

Fall, senior professor hi Albion Cet- -
ige and delegate tha Oonatttu- -
tlonal Conventton. and bis Swl
brother Dewitt Fan mt Jackson, oew- -
rated their sixtieth birthnav M

Wednesday, wfc J
hero.

They lavaaad TV. Wlltmm ftafar to
no a guest. Dr. OOter evi4ativ
an Invltattan m tna

set only W regrets, bat a bottle of
ouitroxerm iaMoa.xt tha Juratbaxg.

THE CRAZE I OK TITLES.

Kepretx-nfnllv- c M(iavln of Chln'so
Says Women Snrrlllre 1lic!r KouN.

Washington, .Inn. 30. Declaring

that the women concerned "sacrifice
their bouIs and their honor on tho
altar of snobbery and vice," Repre-

sentative Charles McOavin of Chlaigo
took occasion In tho HouaoTuesiay to
denounce this International marrlnga
habit on the part of American heir-

esses
"In thinking of thesj numerous

weddings," he snld. "I wondered
what the enrly pioneers who battl.'d
with the Indians, challenged the for-

est, nnd braved the Winter's wln.U
and snows to establish a Government
where manhood might bo recognized
for Its true valuo. Instead of for tlu
acjldent of birth, would say If from
their 'graves they could look bac',i

nnd see so many of the women of this
country sacrificing tlieir souls an 1

honor upon the altar of snobbery and
vice.

"I have no rcferenco to any par-

ticular girl, nor have I prejudice
agalnRt all of these titled men for
some of them are worthy to gram
any home."

OU DA DIED rF.XXILES.

Last Thotight for nor Do- -s Body

Taken to Lucca for Interment.
Vlarfgglo, Jan. 2H. Louise de lit

Rameu, Oulda. the novelist, who died
here on Saturday, was absolutely pen-

niless. Her sick room was a miser-
ably furnished placo, uncarpeted and
with a brick floor. She died sur-

rounded by her beloved dons. They
were her final tnought. Just before
her death she bald to her faithful
maid.

"I dlo. My docs 1 leave to you.
When you can no longer feod ther.i
shoot them with a revolver."

There was no gathering of mourn-
ers. Tho body was placyd ;i a plain
coffin and conveyed la nu ordinary
cab to Lucca, whero t'.ie funerul will
take place.

Hns College on Ills IT.tntTs.

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 2G. N'ot

having fitted himself to become, own-

er of a bit? educational instltutlo.i
J. C. Feloin, a brick mason of tl.ii
city, discovered on Saturday that ho
had an elephant on his hands la
Shurtleff College of Upper Alton, 111.,

to which ho is heir. An nncostur
bequeathed , all IiIh money to found
this college, providing that after a
certain number of yea:s It should rt

to his lineal descendants.

Whole Earth Trembling.
London, Jan. 30. Prof, Belar, the

seismologist, telegraphs from the ob-

servatory at I4aibach, Austria, that
earth unrest began on January 2r,
and has been Increasing since. He
Seduces from this that critical dis-

turbances will occur in the next few
days.

MTho Living Skeleton ' Is Dend.
Ansonla, Conn., Jan. 29. Edward

Neldflng, who was known as "Tili
Llvlnc Skeleton," dlod Tuesday ou
Muslo Hill. He was 35 years old aul
bad beeu exhibited In museums for
years. He was more than 6 feet in
height.

Another Gift by Carnegie.
New York," Jan. 26. The an

nouncement wnB made on Saturday
by President William G. Frost of
Berea College, In Eastern Kentucky,
of a gift to that institution of $200,-00- 0

by Andrew Carnegie.

To Escort Flotilla.
Montevideo. Jan. 28. Five Areen- -

tlne warships passed here on Satur-
day on their way to receive the Amer
ican torpedo boat flotilla on the high
leas of Mallonado.

They will escort the visiting vesels
to Buenos Ayres.

Royal Miniatures Stolen.
London, Jan. 26. Three valuable

miniatures of the Duchess of Fife,
the Queen of Norway, and Princess
Victoria, all belonging to Queen Alex-
andra, have been stolen.

Mme. Gould to Come to 5. T.
Paris, Jan. 30. The Oil Bias says

that Mme. Anne Gould Intends to
boll her property In Paris and re-fo- rn

to Mew York.

1TBW YORK MARTCam.

Irfcelesate Prices of Farm Prodwco
Quotrd for the Weak.

WaraAT. Ke. Red. tl.Osa 1.P6H
Ke. 1 Northern Dalutfh,
DoRn No. I, n5a8fle.
Oat. Mixed, i8Xe, White, 8JaCTe.
MrLT. to, ner anart.
Buma. Western, extra, 81a3to.

Firsts, 88a30a fttate dairy, flnat
tftaSOo.

Dmsaan Intt, fa eresm, Iflall-feaa- s

Newhr, Paaey, Wo. State.
Good to choice, 26a39e. Western,
Firsts ny.

fcasviss.-O- iry dressed, TXafla.
Caltos dry dressed, 8al4o. Ooan- -

ry drsned, per lb. SsIJ i, '
bt. Fer 1M lb., f4.C0sl.to.

ataaw lm, mar 1M lb. .HSftan W.
ftiT. Prtrna, 106 lbs., .rtX

Long rya, anafoa.
trpt pouitbt. Panda, par lb. lie.

Chiebsns, Basins, For 1., 'too.
Daeka, per lie. Tarboy'

Ha
toannsan mvltw. TnrWya, par lb.,

lJalBs. Fowls, par lb., lOatSc.
Chieksas, Pbiia., par lb., MaMo.
TMnanua. PotatoM, L,I.,porbht
H0at.l8. OaissM, Wblta, par bbU
8.W..00.


